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:ome, and I iwill fil this bhouse wtglyitt ¯ tIn esdvt mn 3r so etnif idt oo Int~iadoa scrmn

Lord of hosts ; the silver is mine and the gold is mine, 3, 36-38.) Fromn that moment, whiatever hiad been is carnied florth throuigh the public streets, and throughi preciouis evide(nce of H-is love; it is the surest mr

saith the Lord of hosts ; and thie glory of this hiouse altributed to God in fi-th aful, and I may say, ab., the very lattes and fields of the nieighiborhood, thtat Of thle predestination Ofr Us ouls! nai

.shazll bc greater thinfthe glory ofithe first, saith thc sitract conception of Him, wvas to be referred to that blessing may, comle everywhlere, andb ilia tere may,

Lord of htosts.1" (Agg. 2, 8, 9, 10.) WTith what love, samne God incarnate, and for.lss madte man. What be no spot whiichi is notl holy to the Catfolho e art'CATH0L C NTELLiGENC
wvith whlat reveren'ce, with what gratitude, did not in the Old Law hand been bestowved through, the inis- and-that thie Cathohec rehigion may hiave sucht sacred CA H I NTLL E ,

Ilhe faithiful in5Irael,receive these sacred words ? H-ow tration of angels, wve have received directly frõmn places as wvere Horeb and Mamnire in the eyes of a

ilhose whio vwere still youin.g felt confident, thiat before Hlim. JAw. . . CA Tr-oLICITY m,ý NEW YORK.--or somlefirme

h,1-ey were gathered to thieir fathers they should see the Of His fulness wve have partaken ; from H-imi we But, you wdii say, I t is only whlen grand and past thie Archibi-shop of Cincinnati has been buyi.,
g ry of fil Lord entering once more into the temple? have received wvisdom, and lighit, and grace, and sal- magnificent processions ilmis accompantyfthe presee tup Protestant chutrches at a great rate. The Arch1!_

Tey expected a more wonderfui l mifestation of di.. vation. It is to Him that our love is to be directed. of the Lord, and only mn Cathoboc countries, that thus bishop of Newv York appears to bie cairrying on1 the
vine powver against their enemies, or more divine good.. He lhas been pleased to come as God made-manl, great lbnon is bestowved uipon thfai iithfu'l, and they samne busmness. WTe aire mndebted toteNwYr
ness towards thiemselves, than ever tabernacle or in order ftatwe mighit be able to contemplate the aeguire that right toa adore Hlim withiout the temple Protestant Churichtmant for the fo10vllw in stance.
temple exhibited. They live for years ; thiey descend Divinity in a form miost lovely to us,. and in whlich wie that belonged to the -Jew ?" No, My brethren ; in "7,Z0oN CH URCu SOL.--We undeerstand that
inito their graves: they leave this word of hiope as a ighot truily admire it. We bave no longer to thinki the very streets of thas metropolis, how flwof those thec large stone edifice of Zion Chutrch in otsre

rihdpsit in the heart ftercidrn h eto redemptiiion as of an unknowvn and ilot understood whlo are not Cathiohes lunderstand .that; there goes imthre viemtity of Five Points has been sold Io fthc
«eneration ]cook for the coming of Himlwhio is to blessing,, iliIehcGo at somte tim-e or othier, wvould forth every day from thei porchi of almost every Romian Catholics for- the sum .Of $30,000. 'if fthe
restore thie,-gory of the temtple ; and genieration after dispense to Hlis people. Buit thre iwhole of salvation, church and clmapL i this City, aine of the.priests to Corporation of Trinity Church had appropriatedis.

Dnr t o n i i nina no s o g t u n s , o n i - v d m t o , n a c i e t o , t g t e i h w a - c o n s o le t h e m ur m a n d t h e d y m g o l e b e hi e v e i m t h is a m o ui n t t o r e a m O ld Z i o n a tsan t 0 e i c o p a

resn ifdneof the prophcyv, drop inito their ever is necessary for our obtaining- this eternal salva.. ,divine myskery. H-e is obliged to conceal thiat trea- Mission Chiureb mn that neighlborhonod it would hava
raes. ie te ord of the Lor-il cannot fail, and tion, wve see and hiold entirely, and in a mtanner sure whIich he bears ith huniii. He wailks unnoticed been a grood deed,and shielded us from somne reproach.',

fultiled. eorporated in Himi. IHe not mierely represents thirough Iiyour thloroughifares thie equipaige of' the neh iSo, said a poor mani, alya forcmuin

JIIw, imy brethrenci, and whlen ? themn, but Hfe is flhe reality of all thiese thingrs to uis. passes by hun, and heeds hunii not, or-, perhaps, a look fewv days ago, and no aine couild g:ainsay its trth."I I
Thie temple has been embellishied, almiost rebuiltlbyIIc, it mnay be said, thant in whviatever wvay adora- of contempt is darted at imii froit s wmndowr. But A nother protestant paper, the Puitan Rccorder,

llerod ; silver and gold hiave been added to it in tion in thec Old Law was given to Gad .in th)e ab..lhe is bearmng a mutchi richer, and morce powverful, and sceems toa pprehiend that Catholics are abouit to get
alvishi abundance, yet the glory of God will not comne. stract, it is inow given to im.ItiHsnmehamoeobeOehneenhegaetofhecw- entire control of one side of New York. It says-_
At last, one day there enters in at thec gate of the is to be called uplon. It is in Hlis namneimen aire to ed monarchs of earthi. He whom hle lholds in secret "e The Rlomnan Catholics ofceNew Y'îork are tain

eml gopofhmleadporatias sc sbelieve. It is in His namie-alone men cani be saved ;1 and mnsilence oni his bosom wdvil one day judge he. pretty complet(- possession of thle easternl side OF thl"

igh-lt comle any day to the bap tismnal font of this and thiough Hi e is crne with His hieavenly Fathier and And so strong is this fiaith ii Cathohec coutnes that, City, there bewg noti less than nine chulrcheis es.o

churchl, bicrigig their child writhi themn. They bring ith thec Holy Spirit, and though )we adore alwrays whlen thec Blessed Sacrament is taken to the sick the Bowvery. Th'le popuiation is imostly foreign r.
the ofeig.pecieCo hepototrl oe od one in three persans, still, al] that reae nte withi decent pomrp, if thie sovereign mneets it, he des- gin. One of thtem, the Church ofthe orlR-

flhat hlave to be ofTered for the purification of thec dispensation of grace to uls, wve contemlplate in Hlim cends 1roinis carriage, grives his place to thle prnest, dleemner, cost $60,000. Anothier church f'or this de-
plarest of beingas. Th« le rich onies pass themi by, or our Mdao n Saviour. And therefore it is, thiat and wvalks imi-self by the side of thie procession. Thre nomination wvill be' soon commrenced, on 42n1d street,
Save "l H-ow poor they are, how miserable they ap- wvhile iwe admire and oalmost envy that fmiiar fQueen of Spain aon mieeting thfie Viaticum cgomgrto to cost $30.000,. lia n agnificent Caiilbdrl is also

pelt." t tat omet, tereentrs n averabelove to which He .admitted so many iwhen He iwas fthe sick- has lately(done so. But here it is ntt eso ob omnet otntfrfo 59
old mnan, whlo has prolong-ed his life beyond thle ordi- hiere uipon earth1, lwe have thie assurance thiat H-is lore ex»pected. And so thle priest goes on his wvay. H-e 000. This is tobie fthe largest churchel edifice in h
nlary spant of man's career, feeding< entirely uplon hiope, is so impartial that wîhatever HIe did for.tthem, lie is taet andprajted by a contemrptuous crowvd, United States. h aicn eng of 300 feet. h Il.
uiponi the hoppe of that one houir. Simieon comes near, wvil dlo likewise for uis. somne aof whose hearts are fdlled at that: moment ith lbc bilt of ct Stone, in thie Gothic style of rcic.
and takes thiat chifld in ids armns. Ini that instant the Thtus thie Cathiolic tooks not upon thle presence o., thouights of vice, or of ambition,or of hatred, or some ture."

lighit of prophecy, extinguishied for hutndreds of years God in hlis temple as mierely the wvatchifulness of gren- othier wvicked passion, or- who go recklessly and hieed- M RYDMO RETI OQI..
Iin Israel, darts again from his eyes; and, wvith, his eral superinitendence extended to imi-self, but Ils the lessly i)on mIthe course they aire followmgil, for it is to The last numiber of thle "Anni o h rpgto
hacnds tr-embling w iith emlotion, bearing thiat child inl true and real presenice of thle Lord whio, in, His hu- ithem the path of pleasuire. But thec poor old wvoman of the Fithl"-01sti. -e.tisadtie c
hleml, lhe raises himi in the centre of thlat temrple, and mlanity, dwells still amtong men. The CathiolieCcomies whlo sits ith h ler little stall of fruit at the corner of couint o h atro ftehl isoay a

pronounces thie evening song- of thle Chuirch for ever, into the chuirch not Onily because hie thinks thec pre- thiestreet sees the priest go by, and recogiises whlen ther Jean-Louis Bonnard, ini Western Tonqin, op
le dyingr aspiration of every saint. And whiile they sence of God is sufiTused generally throuigh the place shte marks his recollected look, and no ansris ive h fMa,15.Tenrrtvwihi

thiat are arounid him are wvrapt iin astonlishmtent, as of prayer, but becauise h le knowvs that thiat presence is toanY salutation, and no hiard stretched frorth to greet g"iven in a letter from M1onseigneur Rletord, Bishiop
thiey hear hI ith vif quivering lips speak, those marvel- cenâtredl locally and distinctly in one jzpot in which, a friend, thatlhe, withi eyes cast dlownr and ups per- of Acanthus, and Vicart-A post.olic ofa eser Ton--
louls words, as they iwonder at thecbrighit gaze or his dwveillshis Incarnate Saviour. IHeýnce, when yolseehp enymvgillnewrhppgwaie gnin, to the director, of the Seminary foirForenly
iluminedl eyes, they think thlat the last stag,,e of failing Catholies assem-bled, in thle churchi, it is not to tuirn bears. She knowrs that flhe priest is taking thle Lord Mîissiions near Paris, is mnost deeply inter-esting,. It
intellect is comingr over him, and they tremble for the their faces in different wvays; it is not thal atiachloe o'G lory to onte as poor as and perhiaps more sullern-,ng ppears that thec martyr, whiowaanaieoLys
fatzie of that chlild 'that hie holds in his hands. And tinks that in whatnever direction hie is pleased lo look, (hanl herself; and shte adores the g-round Over whIich a nieighiborhiood,, wich eilhas[been friei ansi

whtis his thonight? WhIat is it hie secs ? Oh, not there wvill be a certain amount of blessing vouichsaf'ed thec steps or the Lord are treadingr, and ,he speaks all ages, and an elève of the Foreign Misio s a
thle gYold, not the silver of the temple. Thiat silver from the sacredness of thle place. Tae a centre in the wvords wvhichi David spokze. And oni the priest still on aadhdbenol hr ieo

i.- dim, that go]ld is paie. Dima is thie si]lver as it wvould the tabernacle on thec altar-, and you maýy draw a mtroves; and alt last lie turns aside intio somne alley, thle 1Tonquin mission, whlere hiehad] received flhe
be before thle rays of a brillianit moon in the presence raditis to thie eye and the heart of every Catholic in whlere thre passers by wonder thiat any decent person uchargre of an estensive parish fromt the prelate whoi(
of thie chastest of' virgins: and thie(gold is pale and dull the chturchi who knows whlere it is that, according to can, enter. Hie makes his way thriough-l obseure andretsthaconofismtyd .H-wnto

as it wvould be if confronting thecsucn ; for the Sun of the teaching of hiis Church, fihe God-made-man, the deserted passages, hie threads thec mazes of uincleanacetn iagttheresivttonfafe

Justice is in hishiands. There to hlis sighit ar-engcels Lamib who taketh awvay the sins of the wvorld, reside.s; courts, and then plunges suddenfly into a dark cellar, Crisin hrt diite h iieltso e

livying to and fro : there are seraphirrian-d echerubýim- and towardls thlat spot it is that: his first act of true or crawls up thIle steps of somre half-brokeni ladder, ligion ; but lie was not long there whien the place
ilitting coruscations of glory, throulgh, the gylowing 'adoration is turned, and towards thlat: his eyes and hlis leading toa nw rmehed garret.. And hie enters mn. wssrone yslirb re faMnai

vauilt; and of thie ilashing pillars of thie temple ; anips .are directed, as thleaone pours forth its tears and Good G od ! whlat do wve see ? NtheemeofheadFhrBonnard, with two young ntivres (blis
thle curtains wvave to and fro wvithi the fanning of an- flhe other its prayer. And hie believes the homnage ancient law-, not the sanctulary mn whiieb GoId sat u1pon calechist and a young puil whio served Mass) were

els' pinions. lThen that glory increases ilad there lhe thuts pays to that presence of ]his Lord is a reality , the ark o h oeat st ecmae nta atrdadcrido oteciftw fteds

comies a vision to him, suchb as Isaias or Ezekziel wvit.. and not a form. If hie prostrates in prayer, it is be- hour to thant abolie of misery and wvretchiedness, into trict. Here hie underwvent repeated examinations,
niessed. The glory of God Himiself' is, in ail its cause hie adores God, whlere lie believes Him ito be, iwhich thec Lord of' Glory has eniteredl,-hats comte but, of Course, 1no confesýsion couhfl be extorted, fromr
brighItniess, comie inito that temple ; and those miyste- as trilly andll really, as iF lhe had gonle %with the shep.. surrounided by ait the splenidor aind ma)jesty of 1His hiii imtat ould implicate aniy of thle villag-es ht a
riouis animials arce runniing toa nd fro around H-is throne, herds to Bethlehem, and had fallen dowvn bef'ore thec heavenly court. That place hias becomie as sacred as hand harbored imii,.rfthe people whlo haI ebrce
anld Simieon seems to hear spoken of that child thantlhe cradlle or thre manger, or as if hie had been wvith Johin Bethe], or- Hereb, or Mamrre. Whatever is noble, Crsint n i on opnoswr qal

bears in his hiands-"e This is miy beloved Soit in whom or Mýagdale ne ont Calvary, and his eyes fixe pon the whlatever- it beautifuil, whantever is gloriouls, whaIitever firml. A t length I the Euiropenpietwscodne
i amn weill pleased." Ohi, in that hiour, the glory of cross. And whlen it is not anl)act of humble adora- is divine-all in thait houir is thiere. And thiere are to die, by vitule orfithe edict to prev ent thle intlrodur-
lihe temple is incomiparably gre vater th.an it as by lion, but somne expression of chii[ld-like love that is angmels adtorinin iiwoalneranidlove: aind scraph)lim tion" of Christianilv, nind iMexecutiion took place on
wrhatever God hadl bestowved upon thre temple of old. displayed, Catholics ail know thbat thiey are receivedl sing-ing their. song of "Ily,01Vholy, holy," arounldfthe the1tof!aCl't i h idto getpaaeo

In whait'lIii that. child oni whom manny are gazingy, with genttle forbearance and indulgence, wvith, tender- poor anid paltry table on whiichi that L'ord is pleased mltr powver. Thie executlion, and Somle of thie
and see not thlera b.uit iwhat their eyes tell themèi, an iness andi paternial love. The Ilowver put on thec altar to recline. A nd thiere is joy, and there is bliss, and occuriirenices whiiiich imediately followved it are thus
infant, a babe-in that hielpless onie %whomn they are by thec polir cild, beý,gged perhaips fromn a richer there is paradise itself. 1Heaven has comne dowvn toa ecie:

iniclinedto ajeer, and iwhom thley see thuls ahnost fran- neighIbor ; Or fthe lighits made to burnias Gocilordlered visit thre most %wreteled abode of earilh !Thie site selected for Ihi.;;death waabout one
tically embraced by thiat old manii-in Hlim wVho they in thle sanctuary, or thre trilling Offeéring thait is lire-- O England, if thiou wert but Cathiolic, and coldst leaguie -and a hialf below thec city, ard inear the strearn.

ihink may grow uip to bie a carpienter lilke his reputedl sellted,. thoughi it nay, provokze a smiiile on the part of comprehiend whalt this blessinig is, ihlou wiouldst know Hle %wlkced Ibe whole of this space on foot, cryn

faIthler, or Imay be after zall but the chlihkl.Ofpoverty Ihim whoihasto receive i,-althese iwe believe to that as cdeath eniters in a generation into every bhouse his cagne an us cain, w ie he heldaloft in onle

:ind miisery that hias to creep throug-h a wvori of sin be as trulýy given Io God as acts uipon whichi a kind and almiost into every chamber in it. so thevre would hnwis emrhdwt eoecuaeado

-- in% Rim, the dlespisedl and little one, is thle glory of and g0entlle eye rests ithl pleasure, as was thec widov's enter also into eachi that: Lord of Life ; and thou thepaefreu n ontenis bnds . een iiiren e-

1hie temple or God ! And lhenceiwe lhave this ride mite ncast i.o thie treasury, vwho %went awvay, Iafter de.. wouildst thus find a th he inflcCourse of tirity or forty hild his back iz; ther were comipiessedl so tightly thiat
laid downr, Ithat if thiere wvas a greater glory of thec positing it wvithiout knowving that hier Saviour's lips hall years there wouild not b2 a place in wvhich miian dwvells blood flowed(- from Ihemn. Mroethemaiai

iimiple (hanl God bestowed uipon Hlis temple ini the spokenl her pra-ise. It is a reality referred Ilihn to in that would not be conisecrated far, beyond thre most hiad forgottento rnih ntuet eesr.t
Old Law, it wvas to be given in only one way,itcould thec Blessed Scaet- reality that reposes on choseni spots of' pilgrimage of' the Oli Law, by a-el sever flis canrgnle and b lreak hi$ Cbain ; they tookz,-at
be bestowred only in onle way-by the presenice of this grouind of the sure aind real presence of our Lord and true treading of God's footstepls there. least, aone whole hiour to go inisear-cb of th)em, naml

thre hiumanity of our Lord hidden and unknownr, ex- in these divine mysteries, and ini that presence as pe-. Can thec Divine mercy, can thec Divine goodneirss ooneti dear martyr remamed l l tis time un his kçneos,

cep-It to those vwho love fHim, and are beloved by himn, petuiated for the express purlposge of.giving ra glory to fuirthier ?Can iwe conceive any further condescension . r; hnis eoe i eavii ei;
lo thlose whlo m hleavenl and on earthi adore Him. the temiple of God, and piermnitting -to the f'aithfu'tl a still in store? We h Iave seen thre Lcrd of Glory pison:hwoudbswrendteb1?H0pae
TJhis is the key to the whiole mnystery. If God intend- far highier privilege than wvas the lot orfithe most faithi- enter into thlis humllble temple, but1 there is a taber- with a ardr, keeing his eyes raised toars eaveni.
Cd the temple of His dear and Ioving Chur-ch to have fui lin Israel. For, ini truthi, lmy brethren, there wvas nacle preparedl in it for H-im whlichi not all flhe goldl, " Wen hIis cnn and chains h-ad beeni remiovedi>

a glory whichi was to eclipse thec foregone temple by nothing whiichth ley knew that truly wve (do not sec and silver, and purple of thre ancient sanctuary could thIle lmamlarin presidling, at the executiont alighiedi fromi
ilhe mlajesty it shlould contain, it colldd only be done far imoreP; -and %whatever igh,-tlhave been the ecstacy ever equal. And whvlere lis it ? T htaoeo is Leephantl, and proceedezllto arrange h[is flair wilsti,

b y the preseance, not for a Moment, b.ut at ail Limes, of that hioly Shueion, it is not g-reater thlan devanit andt misery and wretchiedness ? Yes ; in it thlere is a. des1 oewrs ou ha ooyevrba1

iiider all circumnstances, of thant same divine infant, truiYl holy souls now feel in thle sacramnental presence tabernacle inito whichi that Lord of' Glory wvishes to iti til fty h, beeilabeoa eort. Vi en th
"F Ihat samne God incarnate, of ftatuae lhymsg Orf thewLard. 1For ftheeye oi' faithi is Ikeener than enter, im which He longs to bie enshrmned. There mnmnain iremntedhseehntecma lne
Saviour who alone could give to the second temple a lithatf' prophiecy, and the least oneL in thet, boise of that corner upion that heap of straw, tÉhere is a victim thiree timesq, and the head of ou-ledfelbnah

,glory beyond the first. God is, biy the possession of the gift of faith, pgreater of sorrowv, perhiaps oppression, sinkcingo fast into thec the sword's strokte ; thec executionler behieaded intw

The presence of God, thien, not as mnfse in than J1ohn thie Baptist, the grreate-st of thle prophets. grave. There have been tears of penitence ;, there wVithl One blow Of the sabre. Our Christians weveonily-
ihe), _f1 - -ý.I-:F,_ OldLawbythegrate-itenit.ofHi prvi Bu,-ylbethenryow_ ak,-f.e-huscoe hvebee w rds--conessin-; herehavebeenac-able to collent ajtle f his;bQoo,-frheficer


